
[힁글리쉬] 주제,제목,요지 연습

1. When you communicate via a paper, talk, or poster, be clear about

what you want to show, and show it.

①유전과 환경 요인을 반영하여 지능을 정의해야 한다.

②논문을 쓰기 전에 문헌 연구를 충실히 해야 한다.

③매체의 특성에 맞는 홍보 전략을 세워야 한다.

④지나치게 광범위한 연구 주제를 피해야 한다.

⑤전달하려는 논지를 명확하게 밝혀야 한다.

2. Recognition of their unique beauty may require setting aside any

preconceptions—or misconceptions—people may have about fungi,

insects, or reptiles.

①편견을 버리면 모든 생물의 고유한 아름다움을 볼 수 있다.

②보호할 생물 종을 선정할 때 객관적인 기준이 필요하다.

③자연과의 상호 작용을 통해 미적 감각을 기를 수 있다.

④특정 생물 종에 대한 선호는 인간 진화의 산물이다.

⑤자연 모방 기술은 다양한 분야에 활용될 수 있다.

3. Tackling prolonged negative place images is crucial for developing

tourism in Africa, the Middle East, Latin America, Eastern Europe and

Asia.

①growing conflicts between tourists and local people

②roles of media in shaping the global trend in tourism

③necessity of global cooperation for sustainable tourism

④importance of the tourism industry in national economy

⑤developing nations’ need to improve destination images



4. After all, a few photocopied pages in their notebook now represent

information that used to be in a big, thick book. The reality of the

situation is that nothing significant has been accomplished yet.

①Information Accessibility Leads to Intellectual Advances

②Reasons You Should Keep Study Material After Exams

③Photocopied Material: Not a Sign of Accomplishment

④Careless Photocopying May Be Considered a Crime

⑤Photocopier: A Contributor to Information Spread

5. The answer, surely, is that we are trying too hard. / If we didn’t

doubt our ability to perform the task at hand, we wouldn’t need to try

①스트레스 유발 요인은 사람마다 다양하다.

②적당한 긴장감은 집중력과 수행 속도를 향상한다.

③과도한 경쟁의식은 성급한 상황 판단을 부추긴다.

④적절한 휴식은 암기력을 향상하는 데 도움이 된다.

⑤자기 능력을 의심하면 과도하게 애쓰다가 일을 그르친다.

.6. Some people support drilling for Alaska’s oil and moving it over the

land in pipes. Other people fear that digging into the tundra will be

harmful to the environment.

①growing concerns of shrinking tundra

②geographical features of Alaskan tundra

③conflicting views on drilling for Alaska’s oil

④negative effects of oil spill on the environment

⑤necessity of developing a new drilling technology



7. Purchasing local produce not only improves the local economy, but

it can also help you stretch your food dollar and get highquality fruits

and vegetables.

①Buy Locally, Create a Positive Chain Effect

②Are Locally Produced Foods High in Quality?

③Purchase Fresh Foods, Make the World Green

④The Local Farmer as a New Community Leader

⑤Who Benefits from the Traditional Retail Chain?

8. Blackboards offered instructors a way of working quickly and visibly

in front of the large groups of elite students who would now need to

know mathematics to a greater degree than ever before.

①The Advancement of Elite Education Institutes

②Math Instructors: Mentors for Future Engineers

③Mathematics: A Key Factor of Military Campaigns

④Military Schools’ Roles in the Progress of Science

⑤Blackboard: A Setting of Math Education for Elites

9. It’s normal to feel good when your child wins, it’s normal to want

him to win, but when you need him to win in order to feel good

about yourself, you have a problem.

①전문가의 조언에 따라 자녀 문제에 대처하라.

②자녀가 다양한 운동을 접할 기회를 제공하라.

③자녀가 시행착오를 통해 성장할 수 있도록 하라.

④자녀가 운동과 학습을 병행할 수 있는 환경을 조성하라.

⑤자기 기분을 위해 자녀의 승리를 원하는 게 아닌지 돌아보라.



10. Places differ in terms of population size, language, resources,

environmental factors, industrial specialization, local history, and human

activities. It is these differences from place to place that generate the

demand for transportation.

①지역 간 차이 때문에 수송의 필요성이 생긴다.

②경제가 발전한 나라일수록 수송 수단이 다양하다.

③경제 수준이 상승하면 여가 활동 시간이 증가한다.

④상품 가격에서 수송비가 차지하는 비중이 줄어들고 있다.

⑤환경 보호를 염두에 두고 교통수단을 개발할 필요가 있다

11. Tradition is a critical element that cannot be ignored in the

creation of architecture.

①tradition as an important factor in architecture

②efforts to express feelings in various arts

③innovation in the use of building materials

④new technologies utilized in modern buildings

⑤effects of technological innovations on tradition

12. If you follow your affections, you will write well and will engage

your readers.

①Good Reading Leads to Good Writing

②Creativity Comes from Writing Regularly

③Cultivation of Reading as a Lifetime Habit

④Take Criticism from Your Readers Seriously

⑤Want to Write Well? Go with Your Interests

13.The world now is losing soil at a rate of billions of tons per year,

and this is reducing the earth’s productivity.



①excessive soil erosion and its negative effect

②increased natural rate of topsoil accumulation

③roles of water in enhancing soil productivity

④ways to enhance the economic value of soil

⑤factors that facilitate fertile soil formation

14. He found that, regardless of the industry, it was incredibly

important for employees to feel that they were active participants in

the evaluation process.

①employees’ key roles in the company’s future growth

②effective strategies for selecting competent employees

③evaluation as a means to enhance employees’ performance

④importance of involving employees in the evaluation process

⑤obstacles to the communication between supervisors and employees

15. When the harmony is broken, the body sends us information,

signals and symptoms, in very direct and obvious ways. It is necessary

that we pay attention to these signals instead of viewing them as

burdens in our life.

①Less Driving, Better Health

②Don’t Put Burdens on Your Mind

③Listen to the Signals from Your Body

④The Human Body: Art in Performance

⑤The Body: The Mirror of the Personality

16. She could then do the equivalent of a full day’s work by seven or

eight o’clock, before the average person even got started.



①Put People Before Money!

②Rise Early, Be More Productive!

③Good Health Comes from Sound Sleep

④Failure: A Stepping Stone to Success

⑤Slow Down and Enjoy Life

17. Low self-confidence may turn you into a pessimist, but when

pessimism teams up with ambition it often produces outstanding

performance.

①Never Reveal Your Weaknesses

②Negative Comments Are Harmful

③The Risk of Ambition Without Effort

④The Less Confident Are More Successful

⑤High Self-Confidence Leads to Better Achievement

18. In the end, there is no one ideal condition for creativity. What

works for one person is useless for another.

①집중적인 노력은 창의력 향상의 바탕이 된다.

②음악 감상을 통해 창조적 영감을 얻을 수 있다.

③창작 활동을 위해 일과 휴식의 균형이 필요하다.

④창조적 활동을 위한 각자에게 맞는 작업 환경이 있다.

⑤창조적 영감은 예상치 않은 순간에 떠오르기도 한다.

19. So although culture does help you survive the natural world, it also

tells you how to survive the cultural world of social interactions.

①ways to improve biological adaptation

②the use of culture for human survival

③genetic factors to reduce human adaptability



④the influence of instruction on human survival

⑤the role of communication in social interactions

20. Perhaps companies should do just the opposite—intentionally apply

limits to take advantage of the creative potential of their people.

①창의성은 성공적인 마케팅을 위한 필수 요소이다.

②조직 내 활발한 소통이 창의적인 결과를 낳는다.

③방향성이 결여된 창의성은 기업 발전을 저해한다.

④성과를 강조하는 기업 문화는 구성원의 창의성을 억압한다.

⑤사용할 수 있는 자원이 제한적일 때 창의성이 더 잘 발현된다.

21. With no bureaucracy, little to lose, and a passion to prove

themselves, when it comes to innovation, small teams consistently

outperform larger organizations.

①Don’t Let Relationships Bind You

②Risks: The Chance to Make Groups Grow

③Size Matters! The Bigger, the More Efficient

④Why Small Teams Surpass Their Bigger Counterparts

⑤Different Obstacles Faced by Small and Large Teams

22. Television coverage provides only one of many possible sets of

images and narratives related to an event, and there are many images

and messages that audiences do not receive.

①Televised Sports: A Partial Reflection of a Sports Event

②How Media Limits the Popularity of Some Sports

③Can We Get Better at Sports Just by Watching?

④What Makes Sports Fans So Enthusiastic?

⑤Sports Can Tear Down Social Barriers



23. Thus, every member of the team is important, from the players on

the court to the people who pick up the towels in the locker room.

①꾸준한 연습이 경기력 향상의 가장 큰 원동력이다.

②자만심은 경기 결과에 부정적인 영향을 줄 수 있다.

③팀에서 구심점 역할을 하는 스타 선수 육성이 필요하다.

④실적에 기초한 구성원의 비교는 위화감을 조성할 수 있다.

⑤팀의 성공적인 수행을 위해 모든 구성원의 역할이 중요하다.

24. Suspense occurs when wellliked main characters struggle to

overcome obstacles and cope triumphantly with threats and dangers to

their wellbeing. / Suspense thrives on hopes and fears.

①how suspense is developed in drama

②factors that make suspense movies popular

③the use of dramas to heal emotional problems

④reasons we can predict the storylines in drama

⑤our tendency to make stories from our experiences

25. When we are growing up, we learn to bring attention to certain

elements and to ignore others.

①Adults, Better Learners Than Kids

②The Outer Space: Orders in Chaos

③We Notice Less Than We Are Able To!

④Common Sense: Too Important to Ignore

⑤How Do Infants Build Their Attention Spans?

26. One of the common problems of sensitive people is an excess of

delta brainwaves. / Your unconscious mind is picking up too many

stimuli from the outside world and absorbing them inappropriately.



①What Is Happening in the Minds of Sensitive People

②Your Behaviors Affect Your Unconscious Mind

③Guilt: The Product of Excessive Desire

④Control Your Negative Emotional Triggers

⑤Being Sensitive Is Good for Your Mental Health

27. It is therefore important that you keep in mind the possibility of

plans going wrong, and maintain flexibility in your plans.

①문제의 난이도에 따른 해결 방법을 익혀야 한다.

②업무 수행 시 난관에 부딪히더라도 포기하지 말아야 한다.

③효율적인 업무 수행을 위해 일의 우선순위를 정해야 한다.

④다양한 문제 해결 연습을 통해 사고의 유연성을 키워야 한다.

⑤계획의 실패 가능성을 염두에 두고 유연한 태도를 지녀야 한다.

28. How well an employee can focus might now be more important

than how knowledgeable he is.

①반복 학습이 지식의 내재화에 효과적이다.

②정보화 사회에서 정보검색 능력보다 분석 능력이 요구된다.

③업무 집중도 향상을 위해 직장 내 독립된 공간이 필요하다.

④인터넷에서 얻은 지식보다 경험으로 얻은 지식이 더 유용하다.

⑤인터넷 시대에 많은 지식의 보유보다 일에 대한 집중력이 중요하다.

29. Although this type of feedback may be appropriate in certain

situations, accepting specifications as customer inputs inherently

prevents engineers and designers from using their creative skills to

devise breakthrough products and services.

①a problem of accepting customer input on specifications



②ways to obtain information for purchasing products

③the importance of increasing customer satisfaction

④the necessity of surveying customer preferences

⑤reasons to improve product specifications

30. In a large group, no one has to be able to recollect the entire

song. Just one person singing the first syllable of a word can trigger a

recollection in another group member to bring the second syllable of

that same word, which in turn can cue a group of people to that

whole word and the next three words after it.

①Group Singing: A Secret Bridge to Solving Conflicts

②Magic of Singing Together: Recollecting Lyrics

③How Melody Triggers Our Hidden Memories

④Why Not Shape Your Life like a Song?

⑤Which Comes First, Lyrics or Melody?
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10 1 20 5 30 2
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